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This Black-owned promotional products store has everything you need for branding and event planning. MidWest 
Promo Source, LLC., is a Black-owned online promotional products store in Cincinnati, Ohio. We are a one-stop 
promotional products source with a mission to provide you with high-quality products at the best prices available to 
help your business and/or event “stand out” from the rest and offer more visibility of your brand. With direct access to 
premier suppliers, we have thousands of products and options to choose from. To help with the success of your 
business or event, we specialize in servicing all your promotional product needs with products such as printed 
totes/bags/backpacks, table covers, coolers, banners (including retractable & tabletop), water bottles, stadium seats, 
umbrellas, banner flags, writing utensils, drinkware, lanyards, signs, apparel/caps, calendars, plush, electronic 
accessories, office supplies, and more. Add your logo to any product and make a lasting impression with your 
clientele. Whether you’re promoting an event, product/service, or business, we’ve got your promotional, marketing, 
and branding needs covered. We would like the opportunity to be your “Official Promotional Products Suppliers” by 
servicing your promotional product needs for your business or event. Visit our website or social media pages. When 
you see an item(s) you’d be interested in, let us know and we’ll do our part to get you the best pricing available on the 
item(s). Or even better, call or email us with the details of what you’re looking for or what you have coming up, and 
we will put together some ideas for you. We strive to provide the best possible service and quality your event and 
vendors desire and deserve. If you have any questions about anything, please give us a call at 513-213-8099 or email 
tonyj@mwpromosource.com. Thank you for the potential opportunity to partner in your promotional needs for your 
business and/or events. We look forward to hearing from you soon!

For more details, please visit https://www.blackachievers.biz/detail/midwest-promo-source-cincinnati-2565


